Tolko is a leading manufacturer of a wide range of forest products for customers around the world. For more than 60 years, Tolko has earned a reputation of being reliable, consistent, and easy to do business with.

This family-owned company believes that with effort and focus comes the possibility of success. Over the past 60 years, Tolko has stayed true to its early beginnings and the values of the Thorlakson family.

Fundamental to our success is a committed workforce that thrives on change, building relationships, and a drive toward excellence. The industry has dramatically changed since Tolko’s beginnings in 1956, but our journey remains guided by the same values and strategic business sense instilled throughout the years.
PRODUCTION FACTS
Employees
3,000
Manufacturing
16 located in Canada and USA
Trees Planted
32.6 million annually
Export
16 countries worldwide

PRODUCTION
Lumber
1.45 billion board feet
2.26 million cubic metres
Plywood
375 million square feet (3/8” basis)
332 thousand cubic metres
OSB
1.73 billion square feet (3/8” basis)
1.53 million cubic metres
Wood Chips
0.77 million BDU (bone dry units)
Electricity
150 thousand megawatt hours

Tolko’s commitment to the highest quality standards extends across all of our products. Our mills are focused on manufacturing consistent products, and our sales representatives are dedicated to providing you with customer service you can count on.

**OPERATIONS**
Tolko’s lumber, plywood and OSB operations are located in the abundant forests of Western Canada and extend into the Southern Yellow Pine forests of the United States of America.

**British Columbia, CA**
1. Vernon
2. Soda Creek
3. Lakeview
4. Heffley Creek
5. Armstrong
6. Eagle Rock
7. Lavington
8. White Valley
9. Lake Country

**Alberta, CA**
10. High Level
11. High Prairie
12. Athabasca

**Saskatchewan, CA**
13. Meadow Lake

**Louisiana, USA**
14. LaSalle Lumber Company LLC
   A Hunt-Tolko Partnership

**Mississippi, USA**
15. Southeastern Timber Products LLC
   An STP-Tolko Partnership

**Alabama, USA**
16. Jasper Forest Products LLC
   A Jasper-Tolko Partnership

**Corporate**
Lumber
Plywood
OSB/EWP
TOLKO MAKES EVERY EFFORT TO MANAGE FOREST LAND IN A PROFESSIONAL AND SUSTAINABLE MANNER. TOLKO’S CURRENT FORESTRY CERTIFICATIONS INCLUDE:

- Sustainable Forest Initiative (SFI)
- All our mills are Chain of Custody certified to the Programme for Endorsement of Forest Certification Schemes (PEFC) CoC standard.

These internationally accepted standards are independently audited to ensure conformance and transparency, and are recognized by governments and customers around the world.

This is your assurance that our products have been sourced from forests that are managed to the highest international standards while meeting the needs of local communities, and that Tolko is keeping its company promise of environmental, social and economic sustainability. We’re not just here to do business; we’re here to do business responsibly.

In addition to our sustainable management practices, Tolko actively restores our harvest areas through a combination of natural regeneration and replanting. Each year we plant approximately 35 million trees across Western Canada.

TOLKO IS A COMPANY THAT LIVES FOR TODAY BUT PLANS FOR OUR FUTURE!

Tolko is committed to the well-being of future generations through responsible environmental performance.

TOLKO’S 3RD PARTY CERTIFICATIONS MEET OR EXCEED INTERNATIONAL STANDARDS AND ALLOW OUR CUSTOMERS TO ACHIEVE BUILDER CREDITS FROM A BROAD RANGE OF GREEN BUILDING PROGRAMS.

ENVIRONMENTAL STANDARDS

Tolko’s products meet the strictest environmental standards. Our panel products meet all national and international requirements for formaldehyde air emissions (including California, North American, European and Japanese standards). Our wood products are heat treated to attain phytosanitary certificates for importing countries.

CHAIN OF CUSTODY CERTIFICATION (COC)

The raw materials used in Tolko products can be traced from the forest to our customers through our Programme for Endorsement of Forest Certification (PEFC) Chain of Custody system. This provides assurance of the legality and sustainability of the resources used to manufacture our wood products. PEFC is a recognized Chain of Custody program under the LEED Standards.

SUSTAINABLE FOREST MANAGEMENT (SFM) CERTIFICATION

Tolko’s Forest Management activities are conducted to Sustainable Forest Management standards as certified by the Sustainable Forestry Initiative (SFI). These standards are internationally endorsed by PEFC. PEFC is the world’s largest forest certification system and is accepted worldwide by organizations, governments and customer procurement programs.

TOLKO’S 3RD PARTY CERTIFICATIONS MEET OR EXCEED INTERNATIONAL STANDARDS AND ALLOW OUR CUSTOMERS TO ACHIEVE BUILDER CREDITS FROM A BROAD RANGE OF GREEN BUILDING PROGRAMS.

ENVIRONMENTAL STANDARDS

Tolko’s products meet the strictest environmental standards. Our panel products meet all national and international requirements for formaldehyde air emissions (including California, North American, European and Japanese standards). Our wood products are heat treated to attain phytosanitary certificates for importing countries.

CHAIN OF CUSTODY CERTIFICATION (COC)

The raw materials used in Tolko products can be traced from the forest to our customers through our Programme for Endorsement of Forest Certification (PEFC) Chain of Custody system. This provides assurance of the legality and sustainability of the resources used to manufacture our wood products. PEFC is a recognized Chain of Custody program under the LEED Standards.

SUSTAINABLE FOREST MANAGEMENT (SFM) CERTIFICATION

Tolko’s Forest Management activities are conducted to Sustainable Forest Management standards as certified by the Sustainable Forestry Initiative (SFI). These standards are internationally endorsed by PEFC. PEFC is the world’s largest forest certification system and is accepted worldwide by organizations, governments and customer procurement programs.
OSB

LUMBER

2.6 million cubic metres/year

STUD MATERIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mill</th>
<th>Species Grade</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soda Creek</td>
<td>J-Grade, A-Grade, #2&amp;Btr, Stud, Economy, Finger Joint Studs</td>
<td>38x64, 38x89, 38x140</td>
<td>2x4, 2x6, 2x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>J-Grade, A-Grade, #2&amp;Btr, Stud, Economy</td>
<td>38x64, 38x89, 38x140</td>
<td>2x4, 2x6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavington</td>
<td>J-Grade, A-Grade, Stud, Economy</td>
<td>38x64 to 38x235</td>
<td>2x4 to 2x12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaSalle</td>
<td>J-Grade, Stud, Economy</td>
<td>38x64 to 38x140</td>
<td>2x4 to 2x6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIMENSIONAL MATERIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mill</th>
<th>Species Grade</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>Finger Joint Studs</td>
<td>1-1/8, 1-1/4</td>
<td>8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>J-Grade, A-Grade, #2&amp;Btr, Stud, Economy</td>
<td>38x64, 38x89, 38x140</td>
<td>2x4, 2x6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>J-Grade, A-Grade, #2&amp;Btr, Stud, Economy</td>
<td>38x64, 38x89, 38x140</td>
<td>2x4, 2x6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>J-Grade, A-Grade, #2&amp;Btr, Stud, Economy</td>
<td>38x64, 38x89, 38x140</td>
<td>2x4, 2x6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>J-Grade, A-Grade, #2&amp;Btr, Stud, Economy</td>
<td>38x64, 38x89, 38x140</td>
<td>2x4, 2x6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>J-Grade, A-Grade, #2&amp;Btr, Stud, Economy</td>
<td>38x64, 38x89, 38x140</td>
<td>2x4, 2x6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>J-Grade, A-Grade, #2&amp;Btr, Stud, Economy</td>
<td>38x64, 38x89, 38x140</td>
<td>2x4, 2x6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>J-Grade, A-Grade, #2&amp;Btr, Stud, Economy</td>
<td>38x64, 38x89, 38x140</td>
<td>2x4, 2x6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>J-Grade, A-Grade, #2&amp;Btr, Stud, Economy</td>
<td>38x64, 38x89, 38x140</td>
<td>2x4, 2x6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OSB (Oriented Strand Lumber) 1.2 million cubic metres/year

WESTERN SPF

Dimension Lumber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Thickness (in.)</th>
<th>Lengths (ft.)</th>
<th>Widths</th>
<th>Grading Standard</th>
<th>Zinc Borate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-STRAND OSB Shal</td>
<td>3/8, 7/16, 3/4</td>
<td>15/32, 1/2, 1/2</td>
<td>32/32, 32/32, 32/32</td>
<td>2x3, 2x4, 2x6</td>
<td>PS2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-STRAND Pro OSB Str 1 Shal</td>
<td>3/8, 15/32, 1/2, 15/32, 32/32</td>
<td>2x3, 2x4, 2x6</td>
<td>PS2</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-STRAND OSB T&amp;G Shal</td>
<td>19/32, 3/4</td>
<td>3/4, 3/2</td>
<td>Full &amp; scant face available</td>
<td>PS2</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-STRAND Pro OSB T&amp;G Shal</td>
<td>19/32, 3/4</td>
<td>3/4, 3/2</td>
<td>Full &amp; scant face available</td>
<td>PS2</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-STRAND OSB Utility Panels</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-STRAND Pro OSB RV Flooring</td>
<td>3/8, 15/32, 1/2, 32/32</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Custom cuts</td>
<td>PS2</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-STRAND OSB RV Flooring</td>
<td>3/8, 15/32, 1/2, 32/32</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Custom cuts</td>
<td>PS2</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LPS 13238-L

APA PRR-410, PRR-401, PRR-320

OSB Rim Board 1-1/8, 1-1/4

2x4, 2x6 | 12, 24 | 3/8, 1/2, 1/4 | Optional |

T-PLY Wood Products

T-PLY Plywood Products

T-STRAND OSB Products

TTEE LSL

LAMINATED STRAND LUMBER

Timbers

Species: D-fir, Western larch, Engelmann spruce, lodgepole pine, Western hemlock

D-fir, Western larch, Engelmann spruce, lodgepole pine, Western hemlock

SIZES: 7"x3" - 12"x12" and larger

LENGTH: up to 20'

GRADES: NGA paragraph 130/131, FSC, Select structural, Clear

MOISTURE CONTENT: Green Surfacing: Rough

PEELER CORES

CORE SIZES: 3.25" Diameter

ROUND: 102", 103"

PRODUCTS

1x6 Fencing, 1x4 Dog-eared Fencing, Pallet Components, Furring Strips, Fruit Bins and Boxes, Grooved Durnage, Certified Durnage, Lauzon Flooring, Custom Cut Plywood & OSB, Trimming and Ripping Capability

All products are subject to availability 2020.12

1Zinc Borate treated Rim Board available in T-TEC LSL

2Limited availability

3Natural B
SERVING OUR INTERNATIONAL CUSTOMERS

Tolko is focused on delivering products that meet your high expectations. Quality and consistency are our key words and everyone, from our front-line mill workers to our sales and marketing team, understands that bringing you consistent products is our top priority!

Our international sales and marketing team focuses on building and sustaining long-term partnerships with our customers around the world.

With Tolko as your partner, you have a team committed to understanding your business. We have the solutions, service and market knowledge to meet your business needs. Your success is our success!

We continue to target and grow our export markets through reliable supply, responsive selling and collaborative business solutions. Our logistics team is second to none and can arrange to ship our wide range of forest products to you in a timely manner. At Tolko, our team is your team and we always deliver on our commitments!

SERVING THE WORLD

At Tolko, we are focused on delivering consistent products and building new, long-term partnerships around the world.

We offer 60 years’ worth of solutions, service and market knowledge to meet your needs. With Tolko you have a partner committed to understanding your business and providing support.

LUMBER
OSB
PLYWOOD
GLOBAL PRODUCT SALES
TOLKO’S GLOBAL REACH
Through our strong network of sales representatives, we are able to supply a wide range of products and grades to meet the diverse needs of our customers.

CORPORATE OFFICE, CANADA
Dennis Yano
Panel and Engineered Wood Sales
+1 250-549-5302
dennis.yano@tolko.com

JAPAN
Nao Takada
Tiger International Ltd.
+81 3 3645 9377
info@tiger-int.co.jp

UNITED KINGDOM
Dan Mathews
Taylor Maxwell
+44 117 403 3568
info@plsuk.biz
danmathews@tmglobal.co.uk

CHINA
Louis Zhao
TAK International
+86 22 588 52612
louis@takchina.com

SOUTH KOREA
Alex An
Seojoong International
+82 10 6258 8005
an.seojoong@gmail.com

TAIWAN
Allen Tsai
Agoki International Inc.
+886 22 228 5339
allen.tsai@agoki.com

Netherlands
Erwin Hoetjes
Koninklijke Eduard van Leer B.V.
+31 20 622 2330
erwin.hoetjes@kevl.com

CORPORATE OFFICE, CANADA
Todd Bengert
Export Sales Representative
+1 250-550-2521
todd.bengert@tolko.com

UNITED KINGDOM
Dan Mathews
Taylor Maxwell
+44 117 403 3568
info@plsuk.biz
danmathews@tmglobal.co.uk

CHINA
Louis Zhao
TAK International
+86 22 588 52612
louis@takchina.com

SOUTH KOREA
Alex An
Seojoong International
+82 10 6258 8005
an.seojoong@gmail.com

TAPIWAN
Allen Tsai
Agoki International Inc.
+886 22 228 5339
allen.tsai@agoki.com

Netherlands
Erwin Hoetjes
Koninklijke Eduard van Leer B.V.
+31 20 622 2330
erwin.hoetjes@kevl.com

JAPAN
Nao Takada
Tiger International Ltd.
+81 3 3645 9377
info@tiger-int.co.jp
Our logistics team is responsible for coordinating logistics and transportation associated with the sale of our products to national and international markets. Each team member is accountable for cost-effective, timely and safe movement of product to our customers. Our logistics team works to ensure on-time shipments and to deliver excellent customer service.

Tolko has a flexible and reliable logistical network to provide high levels of service. We work closely with our mills, reload facilities, trucking companies and shipping carriers to ensure that our wood products are delivered on time all over the world.

**LULU ISLAND TERMINAL**

Providing solutions that work

At Tolko, we know that quality is important to our customers and that’s why we store our products at Lulu Island Terminal. Established in 2012, Lulu Island Terminal is an all-inclusive warehousing and transportation solution. The facility features 19,000 square metres of indoor storage space, offering protection from BC coastal weather to ensure cargo reaches its final destination in the same optimal condition. With a flexible and reliable logistical network, Lulu Island Terminal delivers consistent shipments to local and overseas customers.